
treatment, where the latter provided for resorption of loosely adsorbed amines.

After the adsorptiordevacuation treatment the glass connecting tube between the

stopcock and the vacuum system was break-opene~ and the evacuated tube was moved to

a nitrogen-filled glove bag or glove box. Opening the stopcock filled the tube with nitrogeq.

after which the tube was removed from the Cajon tubing connector, and the powdered

sample was mounted on an ESCA analysis stub with the use of double sided sticking tape.

The surface of the mounted sample was smoothed by using pressure applied from a smooth

spatula. The prepared stub was transfkcredin a nitrogen-filled desiccator from the glove box

or bag to a glove bag attached to the entrance port of the Scienta ESCA 300 fast entty

chamber. The chamber was brought to atmospheric pressure with nitrogen and the sample
. .

was transfened from the glove bag to tie W entry chamber. A&r sealing the f~ entry

chamber, it was evacuated to approximately 1 x 10~ Torr, tier which the sarnpIe was

moved-into the analytical chamber, which maintained a vacuum of approximately 10-9Torr.
i

CATALYTIC lUiMJLTS FOR THE WO#kOz CATALYST

Dehvdr;;on of Mined AIcohoIs. A kinetic study was carried out with mixtures of “

methanol and isobutanol at a total reaction pressure of 1.36 MPa. In these studies, the

partial pressure pfone alcohol was maintained constant while the partial pressure of the other
/

alcohol was varied. This allowed for determination of reaction rates and kinetic parametem

for isobutanol dehydration to form isobutene (IB) and coupling reactions to form

dimethylether @ME), diisobutylether (DI13E), and methylisobutylether (Ml13E) using

Equations (2)-(5).
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(2)

(3)

I

i

Vm= k3KB~ / (1 + K~p~ + KB~)2

Vw~ = klK@~K@B / (1 + K~M + KBI@2

(4)

(5)

In these equations utilized for det*g the fOrmatiOnrateS (Vi)Ofthe products, pM iSthe

partial pressure of methanol pBis the partial pressure of isobutanol, the ~ wdues are the

kinetic constants, and the ~ values are the adsorption equilibrium constants.

Results obtained at reaction temperatures of 127°C and 176°C are shown in Figure

1, which represents MI13Eformation rates as a function of partial pressure of each reactant

while keeping the pressure of the second ~cohol constant. Symbols represent experimental
. . .

data at 150”C and the fi.dl lines are theoretical cties based on Langrnuir-Hinshelwood

kinetics as described in Nunan et al. [6]. The MIBE formation rates show maxima in the

dependence on partial pressures of both alcohols at both reaction temperatures, which

implies optimum regime for the MIBE synthesis by either alcohol. The kinetic and

adsorption equilibrium constants were obtained by fitting Equation (5) given above..—

Figure 2 shows examples of using the linear forms of the rate laws, where (a) the

partial pressure of isobutanol was maintained constant at 13 kpa while varying the methanol
.“.

partial pressti; and (b) methanol was maintained constant at 23 kPa while varying the

isobutanol partial pressure.

in which pM and pB were

These linear plots yield the slopes and intercepts for experiments

separately varied. The ratio of the intercept to the slope in each

lin~ plot provided (1 + l@B) / KM and (1 + KM~) / KB,respectively. Since pM ad ~

were set as constants, KMand KBcould be determined unambiguously.
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Figure 1. Ratesof MD3Eformation from mixtures of methanol aud isobutanol as a fimction
of partial pressure of meihano~ ~, while keepingpartial pressure of isobutano~ ~, constant
at 13 kPa (Cl), and ~ with constant ~ at 23 kPa (~) over 1.0 g of the tungstendzirconia
(V/Z) catalyst. The reaction conditions were 150”C, ptiti =1360 Id?%and 18.7% N.#Ie +
alcohol feed rate of 125 mollkg catalysth. Squares are experimental data and fidl lines are
theoretkd curves obtained by using Eq. (5) for the dependence of v-~ on ~ and ~ with
~= 3.1 mol/kg& ~= 0.010 kl?a-l, and% =0.034 kPa-l.
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Fii 2. Lzmgmuir-%shelwood linear plot for the deh@ration of methanol and isobutanol
to MI13Eover 1.0g tungstcdzirconia catalyst at 150”C,pbtil = 1360 kP~ and 18.7% N#3e
+ alcohol feed rate of 125 mol/kg catalystih. The slope and intercept give combinations of
~ ~d equilibrium COnstants(a) ~(K~(klK~)) = 0.309 and (1 + K~B) J(kQK~K~) = 43.8,
with ~= 13 kPa and varying the partial pressure of methanol ~, and (b) /(K~/&K~) =
1.05 and (1 +&@ ~&K&)=37.95, with ~= 23 kl?a and varying the partial pressure
of methanol ~. kd is in mol/kg catalyti and KMand K~ are in kPa-l .
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The kinetic and adsorption equilibriumconstantswere &= 3.1 mol/k~ KM= 0.010

ld?a-l,and ~ = 0.034 M?a-lat 150”C. At 127”C,theoretical curves with k~ = 0.93 mol/kfi

KM= 0.011 ld?a-l, and K~ = 0.039 kPa-l successfully fitted tie experimental data. The ratio

of &$~ was 3.4 at 150”Cand 3.5 at 127°C,respectively, implying that isobutanol adsorbs .

more strongly to the active sites on the surfkce than methanol. Under similar reaction

conditions (127°C and 1340 kl?a), Naf.ion-Hwas reported to have the following constants:

kq= 2.78 mow KM= 0.0137 I&a-l,K~ = 0.0243 kPa-*, and K#C~ = 1.8 [6]. Although

the constants are of the same order of magnitude, Naiion H ttgned out to be approximately

2.4 times more active for MIBE production than fie present tungstenalzirconia catalyst.

With the rate constant obtied at 150 ‘C and activadon energy (discussed later in this.- .,

report) for MIBE formatio~ k4 at 127°C could be detkrrnined from the Arrhenius rate

exp$essio~ ~ = A ew(-E#tT). The Q value was determined to be 1.04-mol/kg/h with a

pre-exponential factor of A = 5.7 x 108. This value of ~ is very close to”that determined
2

fiomthe separate e~eriment described above. In additio~ the @brium constants K~ and

KM could also be determined from the data for DME and IB formation by using the.—

linearized forms of Equations (2) and (4). The resulting linear plots were shown in Figure

3, yielding ~= 0.015 ld?a-l~d K~ = 0.037 kPa-l (and k~ = 2.7 mol/kg/h). The theoretical
,.~

curves with tke~quilibrium and kinetic constants so obtained deviated appreciably from the
,.

experimental data and did not fit the experimental data as well as those shown in Figure 1.

However, correct trc!ndswere predicte~ and the values of K~ and KMwere not too different

from those determined from the MIBE experimen~ as shown in Figure 1 with derived values

of KBand KMof 0.034 and 0.010 kl?a-l, respectively.
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Fii 3. Lang&uir-Hinshelwood linear plot for tie dehydration of methanol and kobutanol
to MI13Eover 1.0g tungstenakirconia catalyst at 150”C,pa = 1360 lcP~ and 18.7?40N#3e
+ alcohol fmd rate of 125 mollkg catalysth The slope and intercept give combinations of
mte and equ.ilhriurn constants (a) fil = 1.08 and (1 + K~~) / J(kIK~2) = 94.7 and (b) KM
~&3Q = 0.066 and (1 + K&) / ~ (k3Q = 4.39 where ~ = 13 kpa and the partial pressure
of methanol ~ was tied and(c)I/(K#c3)=0.116 and (1 + W / J(k~K~) = 4.61 and
(d) ~/ ~(k3- = 0.122 and (1+ w / ~(klKm) = 4.04, where ~ = 23 kPa and
the partial pressure of methanol ~ was varied k is in units of molllcgcatalyst5 and KM and
K~ are in units of kPa-l.
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Dehydration of Individual Alcohols.

one of the alcohols as a reactant at 127°C and

Experiments were also carried out using only

ptOtiI= 1360 ld?a.”In methanol dehydration in

the absence of isobutano~ DME was the only reaction product observed, and the formation

rate was leveling off at high methanol pressures (Figure 4). For isobutanol dehydration

isobutene and isooctene were the major products. The cis- and trans-2-butenes were

observed as minor products, but no diisobutylether (DIBE), which is one of the significant

products over Nafion ~ was detected. The rates of formation of the major products formed

from isobutanol are shown in Figure 5. Using the same graphical analysis methods as

preciously describe~ the plots shown in Figure 6 were obtained. The kinetic and

equilibi-ium constants from this analysis of the reactions of the individual alcohols were
. .

determined to be tithe same order of magnitude,~~ = 0.014-0.047 kPa-l and K~ = 0.0196

kPa-l). Although the KMvalue fiom,MIBE synthesis with mixed alcohols was within the

range of the value of ~ obtained from the methonol-ordy experiment. the KMvalue varied:,

depending on ~; implying fdure of the Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic analysis based on

Equation (2). j?y-ther data analysis will be carried out to obtain an explanation and/or a

better kinetic equation.

Temr)eratqre Efiect on Selectivity. In order to elucidate the effect of temperature,.>,/
on product <selectivityover the tungstemd zirconia catalyst the reaction temperature was

varied between 127°Cand 150”Cwhile keeping tie to~ pressure constant at 1360 kPa. The

reactant ratio methanol/isobutauol = 2 was maintained. The product selectivity as a fimction

of temperature is shown in Figure 7. At 127”C, MIBE was the dominant product, but at

16
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I

higher temperatures (>130”C) butenes predominated. The butenes, octenes, and DME were
,

the next in decreasing order. Increasing the reaction temperature resulted in an increase in

the formation of all products, but butenes were the dominant product at 135°C and higher

temperatures. MIBE became the second most abundant product. MTBE, an isomer of

MIBE, was formed in a smaller amount typically 5% of the amount of MU3Eregardless of

reaction temperature. Among butenes, isobutene was the major product while linear butenes

formed between 15 Wd 25% of the amount of isobutene. Thus, the higher the reaction rate,

the larger the quantity of linear butenes that were formed. Among the octenes,
4

2,5-d.irnethylhexene was predominant over the entire temperature range, with increasing
,

selectivity to 2,2,4-trimethylpentene as temperature increased.

The apparent activation energy for the formation of in&idual products was

determined from Arrhenius ploik, as shown in Figure 8. Apparent activation energies were

as fofiows: 113 + 8 kJ/mol for DME, 67 + 17 kJ/mol for MIBE, 121 + 29 ldhnol for

isobutene, and 38 + 17 kJ/mol for isoocterie. In the “caseof gel-type Nafion H at 1344 H?%

the values d&~ed were 84.2-87.5 kJ/mol for DME, 84.3 kJ/mol for MIBE, 144.6 kJ/mol “

for butenes + octenes [8]. In comparison, with a porous Nafion-H MS catalyst at 7600 kP~

the obtained)cti&ion energies were 79 kJ/mol for.DME, 61 kJ/mol for MIBE, and 227

k.J/mol for’isobutene [14]. The activation energies for ether formation are thus lower than

21

the activation energies for olefin formation on both WZ and Nafion-H catalysts.
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